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TheHaskell Free Press

.T. 1C. rOOLE,
Editor an proprietor.

Advertising ratesmuleknown on application I

Terms tl.&fl par annam, Invariably cash In
advaiteo.

Entered atlhe Post OfDco, Haskell, Texas,
t secondClass aiailjuauer.

Saturday,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Percy Lindsey came home

from Abilene and helpedsome of the
boys in Tuesday.

Mr. Charley Uoardncr, sherifl

elect of Stonewall county,was in our

city Thursday.

Even money getsa sacko( flour

at Carney & McKee's.
Mr. A. II. Tandy camehome

Sunday from the I. T., where he has

been looking after his cattle inter-

ests.
All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. .Robertson.

Mr. M. V. Guest, treasurer of

btoncwali county anu who was re-

electedTuesday, was a visitor to our
city Thursday.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr.Tom Edwards and family
moved out on Thursday to the
Epley .farm, which he purchased
with the stock and appurtenances.

Don't be fooled on prices;if you

don't want but i worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Judge II. G McConnell and
family left Tuesday, the Judge going

to Crockett on business while Mrs.
McConnell will visit relatives in

Austin.
S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat
you right.

We understand that cards arc
out announcing the marriageof our
old townsman, Mr. S. E. Frost of
Fort Worth, andMiss Lizzie llamncr
of Galveston,on Nov. 22.

Credit and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Cards havebeen received an-

nouncing the marriageof Miss Fan-

nie Gillespie, formerlyof this place,
to Mr. Phillip Head at Torreon,
Mexico, on Oct. zSth.

Pure Whibkey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Keistkr & Hazlewood, Haskell,
Texas.

We are requested to say that
therewill be servicesat the Presby-

terian church to. morrow

and night by Revs. Ingal
and Anderson. The sacrament will

be administered at n a. ra. Sunday.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

We are a little late with the
paper this week, being delayed by

waiting for the returns from the

Post box, precinct No. 3 and desiring

also to get in sufficient returns to
indicate the result of the stateand
congressionalelections.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait fornie to dun you? I need

the money to mest my liabilities.

Don't wait, as what you owe me is

already due. Respectfully,
S. 1 1. Robertson

The Baptist church at this place

has secured the services of Rev.

Rogers of Waco as pastor until June... ...r. rr ...:il
next, when Kev. koih. ran
return. Rev. Rogers is to be here

and preach tomorrow. nWe under-

standthat he will leave his family

in Waco while he is here, as he has

two daughters attending Baylor uni-versi- ty

there.

NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the

29th day of August, 1898, the firm

of D. W. Courtwright & Bro., exp-

osedof D. W. and C. M. Court-

wright, dissolved partnership and a

new firm was formed to be known as

the Courtwright-Dav-is Grocery Co.

Said new firm assumedall liabilities

t, firm and owns and is to

collect all accounts due to said old

'' &tta'
Hoping that we will havea liberal

heo(the patronage of the city
'J., Ml.ntrv trade, we subscribe

.ourselvesu '
.; , Very respectfully,

'Wit h -"'mi--i ,24 '""mo:

nlH

..:. .i.r .nrt finv of Oct. r8o8

C. M. COURTWRIOHT,

G. R. Davia.
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Your note and accountts pastduo. I am in greatneed of MONEY,

so pleasecome at once and settle and not wait for me to speak to you

about it.

Respectfully,

Nice stock of Cloaks and Capes
to arrive this week.

Carney & McKee.

Rev. M. L. Moody closed his
second year last k as pastor of

the Methodist church at this place
and left yesterday to attend the
NorthwestTexasconference shortly
to meet at Ikownwood.

He has wielded a good influence

here and is highly esteemedand
liked by the people of Haskell, many
of whom would be pleasedat his re-

turn to the church here.

At A Great Bargain: Iots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

NOTICE.

After Nov. 15 we will sell on time
only to thosethat pay promptly on
the 1 st of eachmonth. Those owe--

ing us now pleasesettle by that time

and savecost.
Meadors & Ellis.

B. Y. P. U.

Programfor Noy. 13th, 3 p. m.

Leader Marshal Pierson.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Readingof the Lesson.
Commentson Lesson Mr. John

Couch.
Recitation Miss Ethel Mason.
Essay on Lesson Miss Mollie

Whitman.

Litereary Society Organized.

On Friday night Oct. 2S, the
young people of Haskell aided by
Prof. Hentz, met at the school house
and organized a literary society.
Following are the officers elected,
Pres.,Ed Couch; vice-Pres-., Mar
shall Pierson; second vice-Pre- s.,

Prof. J. B. Jones; secretary, Miss
Lera Riddel; treasurer, Miss Allie
Frost; critic, Prof. W. W, Hentz;
editor, Prof. J. B. Jones; sergeantat
arms, Charlie Mayes. The society
adopteda constitution and by-la-

for its government, and the spirit
shown indicated an earnest deter
mination to makethe society a suc-ce- s.

The society decided to hold
meetings every two week and every
other meetingto be public.iand the
first program was renderedto a full
house on Friday night Nov. 4, at the
school house. Four debatersdis-

cussedthe following question: "Re-
solved that the Indians were un-

justly deprivedof their possessions."
The subject was enthusiastically
discussedand thedecision was ren-

dered in favor of the negative.
Following is the program to be

renderedon Friday night Nov. 18:

Opening addresj by Prof. J. 11.

Jones.
Music.
Composition Mr. John Conch.
Essay Miss Minnie Ellis.
General Discussion, question

"Resolved, that is the
best mode of education."

Music.
This meeting will be private, but

at next meetingall arc invited to

How to Curo Bilious Colic.

I suffered for weeks with colic and
pa'ns in my stomachcaused by bil-

iousnessand had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedywhich cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good
many people. Mrs. F. Butler,

Conn. Personswho are sub-

ject to bilious colic can ward off the
the attack by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms appear.
Sold by A. P. McLemore. 48

" t

How Correct Timo is Given.

The big naval observatory at
Washington determines absolutely
correct time at noon each day. Ex-

perts paid by Uncle Sam make the
commutationand press a button at
precisely : 2 o'clock, thus communi-

cating the hour to the variousde-

partments in the city. The Western
Union Telegraph Company is per-

mitted to have its instruments in

the room whence the messageis

sent,with an attachment to the but-

ton, so that the news is flashed di-

rectly from the obsctvatoryall over
the United States,reaching even so

distant a point as San Francisco
within the spaceof not more than
one-fift- h of a second lor such is

the time usually required for the
passageof an electric sparkthro'

3,000 miles of wire. To accomplish

this the telegraphcompany is obliged

to take all other businessoff the
wires each day just before 1 2 o'clock.

A dozen seconds before the time the
bell is to strike,a few warning ticks

come flashing along and at the very

moment when the sun passesover

the 75th meridian a current gives

a single throb from Maine to Flor-

ida and from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, informing an expectant na-

tion of the time of day. Scientific

American.

After the Prairie Bogs

A meeting ol citizens, farmers,
stockmen and merchants of Baylor

and adjoining counties was called in

Seymour on Nov. 4th, 189S, for the
purposeof perfecting a permanent
organization at some central point in

the prairie dog infested locality of

Texas,with a view ol formulating
some plan, by amendment to the
StateConstitution,of exterminating
the prairie dogs in WesternTexa.i.

The meeting was called to order
and E. P. Davis, ol Throckmorton
county, was made chairman,and D.

L. Kenan, of Baylor county, was

namedas secretary.
Capt. T. H C. Peery, of Baylor

county, statedtheobject of the meet

ing and in a tew pointed remarKS
showed the necessity of some plan
leading to the extermination of the
prairie dog and of concerted action
of the citizens of West Texas in the
matter.

The following resolutionwas offer
ed bv Tudne Tack H. Glascow, of
Baylor county, and was unanimous
ly adopted:

"We, the citizens, farmers and
stockmen of WesternTexas, realize
that it is to any man's interest to ex-

terminate the prairie dogs in the
vast scope of country known as
West Texas,do this day organize

ourselvesinto an associationfor the
purposeof putting this matter before

the people of Texas for their con-

sideration."
Upon motion the following com-mit- ee

was appointedto write a suit
able article for publication upon the
subjectof the meeting and have it
published in the local paperswith

requestthat all state papers copy
and also to havedistributedcirculars
fully settingout the matter and date
and place of the next meeting: E.
P. Davis, T. II. C. Peery, M. Davis,

J. H. Glasgow, D. F. Goss, L. W.
Dalton, D. L. Kenan and S. I. New-

ton.
The next meeting was called at

the Court Housein Seymour, Texas,
on Monday the 21st day of Novemb-

er, 1898, at 4 o'clock, p. in.
Secretary was requestedto furnish

Seymour papers with copy of the
proceedings. E. P. Danis,
D. L. Kenan, Chairman.

Secretary.

Valuable toWomen.
Enpeciallyvaluable to women ft ftrcwna'

Iron Jlitteri. lltt karhe vaiiilii, lieodarho
diMppcaxb, treDi,f l takra il.e placeof weak-no-

an') the dow of healthconn to the
pallid checkwhen thia wonderful remedyli
taken. For alckly children or overworked
men it has no equal, No home should I
without llrowai Iron BiUfra. For salely

All DeAtm

Two hundred thousandis good!

The great mud-sill- er has struck
the silurian depths.

Barney Gums who is he wasn't
he running for something?

They meantall right, Barney, but
they were a little short on votes.

In the Austin district, Mr. Sav-

ers' district, Burleson laid it over
Wash Jonestwo to one.

In Erath county, which has been
a populist stronghold, the democrats
carried everything,including county
commissioners.

In Throckmorton county the off-

icers elect are: Byrd Thorp, county

judge; J. W. Wright, Co. Att'y; J.
M. Blevins, sheriff; M. L. McCabe,

clerk; B. H. Foster,treasurer.

Two hundred thousand majority
maybe more! That is the first

democraticnews from the state elec-

tion, and is the people's answer to

the slanderouschargeof democratic
corruption in the state

Judge Massie is in receipt of a
letter from Dr. Bell, of Fort Worth
in which the latter statesthat Mayor

Paddock has succeededin making

arrangements in London for the
money with which to completethe
railroad from Ft. Worth to Throck
morton. ThrockmortonTimes.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.

The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
cuarantecdto uive perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

For twenty-fiv- e years, since the
dethronement of E. J. Davis, the
democrats have administered the

state'saffairs without a defalcation

or thetheft of a dollar by a state

officer and a majority voice 200,000

strong fills its vast area with the

plaudit, "Well done thou good and

faithful servants!"

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than
skin deep,depending entirely on a
healthy condition ot the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive, you havea
bilious look, if your stomach is dis-orde- d,

you havea dyspeptic look, if
your kidneys are affected, you have
a pinched look. Securegood health

andyou will surely havegood looke.

"Electric Bitters" is a good Altera-

tive and Tonic. Acts directly on

the stomach,liver andkidneys,puri
fics the blood, curespimples, blotch
es and boils, and gives a good com
plexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. P. McLemore's drug
Store. 50 centsper bottle.
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Texas has electeda solid demo

cratic delegation to congress,with

the exception of the of

Hawley, republican, in the Galves-

ton district. This it is alleged was

largely contributed to by the pop

ulists in severalcounties turning to

Hawley on election day.

In the San Antonio district,
which hasbeenconsidered doubtful
on accountof the very close vote in

preceding congressional elections
Hon. JamesL. Slayden, democrat,
beat JudgeNoonan, republican, by

such a greatly increased majority as

to take the district out of the doubt-

ful column. His majosity is estimat
ed at from 3000 to 5000.

"Theworst cold I ever had in my

life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-

ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. "This
cold left me with a cough and I was

expectorating all the time. The
Remedy cured me, and I want all of

my lriends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do

them good." Sold by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. 48

Ik we take the entire Philippine
group of islands it is our opinion

that we will have an expensive ele-

phant on our hands one, too, that
will be the causeof a good deal of

uneasiness,if it does not draw us
into European complications and
possibly war, sooneror later. Ger-

many and Russia are strongly op-

posed to our getting a strongfoothold
in Asiatic quarterswhere we will be
in better position to foster our grow
ing trade with China and other
Asiatic countries. Englandknowing

that our Chineseinterestsare much
the same ashers favors our acquisi-
tion of the islands with a view to the
support we may render her in the
furtheranceof our mutual interests.
Russia and Germanysee this result
of our presence there in force and
apparentlyrestrain themselves with
difficulty from some sort of interfer-
enceand probably will not do so if
they discover some plausible pre-

text. All of these considerations
make it a difficult problem fcr us.
We do not want to deliver the is

lands back to Spanishtyranny again.
If set free they will not be strong
enough to govern and protect them-

selves and will speedilyfall a preyto
Europeanjealousyand avarice and
the attempt of eachto get the lion's
share will most likely result in a
generalwar, which might also in-

volve us as we would in any event
retain some foothold as a navalbase.
Hence,what shall we do? As we
see it, we think that a naval basei3

as far as we shouldgo.

GOOD NEWSPAER9
At aVery Low Price

THK EEMI-WEKL- T NEWS (Qalvoton or
DfilliB) U Tinbllaheil Tutdy and frlilsri.
EachlMaeconilitsofelaht IK'. There are
IiaaIiI ahA4nr Ant lin a Bm.isa fttin IsiIIab

eniHtiebort andgirli heiltlei world of gun I

real news muttt-r- , Illustrated articles, eto.
v v uurs mn o - m nuiiui .! ct o BUil tile

rilKK I'UIUS for 12 months lor tho low club-
bing prlco orti.uocnah.

Tbli K'vea you three iniiori week,or 1M
paper!b year, for a rluleuloualy low price.

Hauulnyouraubaenptlonatonco.
prtc ituncurorsouayi.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND,

3 dansof any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

25ots.
20ots.

5 ots.

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash,or Lye.

The Way to do This is to
Buy Fron)

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.
-- $m

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroad pricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will pat
for thembetweennow and the 25th of Dec.

1898.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsaro ours
to keep,but our prices will bo such as to
make it to the interest of all, andmoresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on these terras.

NOW to thosewho havebought on time we havethis to say: We har
done what you asked forand the time for settlement is at hand; in other

for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meet OUR obligations,so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agree to sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so come before stocks are broken so you can get
choiceof goods and so you can pay up before some one else pays before
you do. Yours truly

F. L iMIB S

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields ot Alaska,and It 1 .
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Dr.Nvrn Road the most satisfactoryroute la
every particular by which water transportation is reached. A "

The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver V"

Road, are

ShortestI.oxj.te!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tl--e Denver Road
(Fort Worth & City Railway.)

Eli A. Hiushfield, d. B. Kkelib.
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

FOIIT
M. S.PIEUSOX,

l'reildcnt.
KOSTJMt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHICELIL,, TEXAS.

General Banting EasinessTransacted. ColUHonf.maifn
Promptly Remittta. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piertt
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairingdone and substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

CIIKEUFUJ,NESS.
We like the home wherecheerfulnessdwells,

for It betokens happinessand health-go-od
things tobave. not so easy to keep. Many
motborswould doubtless he cheerful If tboy
hadhealth.hutIt noralstentw ,in.u. u,.

It yeHT .HtttAWftnilr (lit. th .ai .1 O
-- " - . no. ujscountgeti, yei

Parker's (linger TonichasIn myriads of such
easessupplied the pressing need. Nutrition,
the blood,the functional energiesare relnforc-edbyl- t.

ItreYives tho heart powor, purines
and roTltsllies. fains disappear, sleep and
strength return andcheerfulnessreigns In the
home again. No mother should be without
Parker'sOlngerTonic.

MANY INFLUKNCM COHMNE
to makethabalr' lifeless and gray. Parker's
Hair lialsam restoresIts color andllfei

m

words,

Denver

'ff

i.

J.L. JONKS, Chit,
LUU I'lKIlflON, AMI. ChM.

neatly

J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST. .,.,

Peraaieitly located I. tUtkM.
Weak..cnrous..ndistress-despond- ent, u'SsllcltS Uatron&ge

(aiiaraitcei u wrk.
Oflleo In Bock building at Meadors Hotel.

An Vueartutii IUm.
There la no dlswuo mnro uncertain in Ite

nature than dyspepsia. I'bjileiiuissaytts
the rymptonu of no Iwo enswngree. 1Utherefore most iliMcuIt to maku ft oomsT

jii maiirr under what c
dy;iicsin nttuckayou, liruwn' Ironftfcwin cure It, Invaluable in all dlasMM A !!
iug Momncn, wood and nerves. For mi9 bv'All Dealers.
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